
Hickory Creek 8th Grade Students Talk “Frankfort” 
The day started with watermelon lollipops (necessary brain fuel) and ended with 
emoticon stickers placed atop a student-led mind map -- what came in between was 
forward-thinking, Frankfort-focused collaboration at its best! 
 

 
On Thursday May 3rd, 2018 a group of twenty Hickory Creek 8th graders took part in a 45-
minute focus group as part of “Your Future, Your Frankfort” -- the Village of Frankfort’s 
Comprehensive Plan.  Big thanks to Hickory Creek Middle School teacher Michelle Sommer 
and Principal William Seidelmann for hosting and helping coordinate the event, and all the bright 
minds and Student Government students who took part! 
 
To kick-off the focus group, Erin Cigliano, Senior Planner and Outreach Specialist with Teska 
Associates explained the basics of what a Comprehensive Plan is and why hearing from the 
community, and every generation therein, is so important. She then asked the students to 
introduce themselves and share a few words about Frankfort. 
 
What word comes to mind when you think “Frankfort”? 

● Groovy, welcoming, friendly... 
● Peaceful, secure, connected… 
● Fresh, calm, nature… 
● Home, home, home... 
● Opportunity, involved, good; and last but not least…  
● Jim Holland (Mayor of Frankfort). 

 
 



It’s All Good…  Just Sayin’... 
Following introductions, idea post-its with the words “It’s All Good” and, “Just Sayin” were 
distributed. Students were asked to share 2 ideas on things they loved about Frankfort (It’s All 
Good) and two ideas on things they wanted to see in Frankfort (Just Sayin’). Idea post-its were 
then pinned to large boards in the front of class for all to see and reflect on. 
 

 
 
Student Mind Map 
As ideas streamed, Francesca Sallinger, Planner with Teska, facilitated a mind map session 
centered on the comments. While the students discussed their ideas in more detail, Erin 
Cigliano graphically recorded and connected the ideas on a large banner. The mind map 
focused on the aspects of Frankfort students loved, and the areas that could use a little TLC.  A 
large, aerial map of the Village was also made handy for the students to refer to. 
 
Students expressed their love for all things “on the green”, the creamery, Frankfort events and 
celebrations, the downtown, forest preserve, Old Plank Trail and Commissioners Park, 
neighborhoods and, “how involved everyone is in helping the community.” Items on the “want 
list” included a pool / community center, rock climbing, an ice skating rink, roller rink, nature 
center, better connectivity via paths and trails, more shops, concerts, and restaurants. Students 
unanimously agreed they wanted, “more things to do and places to hang out that aren’t super 
expensive.” 

https://vimeo.com/268657827


  
 
“I’m seeing a lot of comments about wanting a pool… let’s explore that a bit more,” relayed 
Francie.  Students proceeded to explain that an indoor or outdoor pool or community center 
would be great. One that caters to residents, families (we need a shallow end for the kids), and 
visitors. The desire for a lap pool and a water slide were also noted with the comment, “We 
don’t need a water park… just one slide would be nice.” Other ideas included: 
 
“More connecting paths to areas around Prestwick and Chelsea.” 
“There are tons of cyclists; more cafes/stopping points along the trail would be great.” 
“Better walkability, ADA access, and a trail connecting the park to Old Plank Trail.” 
“The Abe Lincoln Motel would be a great development site!” 
“More live music… not just bluegrass.” and our honest-to-goodness favorite: 
“More Concerts on the Green that aren’t old guys with mountain man hair.” 
 
Show Us Your Emoticons 
Following the group brainstorm and mind map, the students were each given four emoticon 
stickers and asked to venture up to the mind map and stick their “happy emoticons” near the 
ideas they liked best. Crowd favorites included: community center, pool, places to hang out, a 
roller rink, rehab shops downtown, and Mayor Jim Holland. 

 



 
 

   
 
Click here to view a timelapse of the mind map! 

https://vimeo.com/268657827

